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. CENTRA!. METHODIST CHURCH1 J. 6. Winkler, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Church school.
B. S. Peeler. Supt.
All departments will meet la Sane

tuary for important matter.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Sermonby the pastor.
6:45 p. m. Youth Fellowship, basementof church.
All pictures made at Junaluska

will be on display and prizes will be
awarded. The people qt the church
are invited to this meeting.

7:30 p. m. Junior choir practice.
8:00 p. m. Union worhlp at First

Presbyterian church.
There will be no mid-week servicethis week. >.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. P. O. Patrick, Pastor

8:45 a. m. Sunday school.

Sermon sub^ec^^^c^ Gokl^, Gold]What's of More Value Than Gold?" <
7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship. I
8:00 p. m. Union 8ervtce.
Message by George Mauze ol Win

ston Salem. % .

Monday through Friday.
8:00 p. m. Service.Message by Dr.

Deorge Mauze.

ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. Wm. H. Stender, Pastor
Sunday, June 23. *

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Mr.
Carl F. Mauney, Supt.
Church Service, 11:00 a. m., with

the sermon by the Pastor.
Luther League 6:30 p. m.
Union Service Presbyterian church,8:00 p. m.
Tuesday, June 24.
Recreational Hour, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, June 25.
Senior Choir HXfip;m! ^ *

*

SECOND WESLETAN
METHODIST CHURCH
Jessie Henaon, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Wednesday: 7:00 p. m. Prayerservice.

MTN. VIEW. BAPTIST CHURCH
Crowders Mountain
Floyd Hollar, Pastor

Sunday.'
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
Supt. George Leigh.

. 11:00 a. m. Morning worship.7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
Saturday.

* 7:30 p. m. Preaching service.

NEW MISSIONARY CHUBCHSecond street at Cora LIU)
Spurgeon Scruggs, Pastor

Sunday.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.Harvey Morrow, Supt. *

11:00 A. M. Preaching service.7:00 p. m. Preaching service.Thursday.
7:00 p. m. Prayer service.Saturday.
7*00 p. m. Prayer service |
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TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner,of Fulton anil Cansler St*.
Rev. P. D. Putnam, Pastor

Sunday.
10:00 a. m Sunday school.
'11:00 a. m. Preaching service
6:30 p. oi. Training Uunlon
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
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FIRST CHDKCB OF THE

NAZABElfE
Harry E. Crump, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Supt., CephesMorricMorningworship 1.; a. m.
Young Peoples service 6 p. m.
President: Mrs. Li)» Croft

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHVBCIJ
T. -W. Fogleman,. Pastor

Sunday school each Sunday 10 a.
m.
H. K. Dixon, Supt.
Worship, second and fcmrth Sun»m and first andseeond^unUaVI"J|1.'HL
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH

. T. W. Fogleman, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. A*
Culp Fard, Supt
Worship tlrst and third Sundays

11:00 a. m.
Second and fourth Sundays 7:00

p. m.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CH0BCH
Comer of Fulton and Cansler St*.

Rev. P. D. Putnam, Pastor
Sunday.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service
6:00 p. m. Training Union.
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After nearly four years of research,a powerful germ killingchemical, called bacitracin, has
"been deWlojfcd to give "th4T fhedTcffT
profession a potent new wearot
w.th which to tame a long list of in
tedious discuses. Bacitracin we
nod on 100 patients and saved 62 o'
them from the surgeon's knife fr
itK' .Tses of surgical infections,
treoied locally with bacitracin n fa
vorable response was obtained in K:
per cent.

Bacitracin will be of clinical >m
portance only if it can suet-< <«"_eie penicillin or the sulfonamidt
-tintpounds cannot, medical author)
ties say Infected fingers, boils, carbuncles.sties and ulcers are som<
rf the conditions in which bacitrocir
made it unnecessary for the surgeo>to lance, or. if surgery wu needed
it helped speed healing. The sub
stance worked with Such speed that
the resifKf surprised both' the prtlent and physician.

Bacitracin ttrlginaHy was oW*
tained from a germ which was
found in the badly ixdected wound
of a seven year old girl, MargaretTracey, who bad suffered s compoundfracture of a twin* U» h»» i»®
The new antibiotic was named "bacitracin"'in her honor. In ordinaryculture mediums physicians observedthe bacillus produced a wide
spectrum of antibacterial activity.'They also found that the subsequentcrude filtrate proved very effective
when it was injected into the canter
af boils and carbuncles.
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While studying art of the blind, Dr. IViktor Lcwenfeld, professor of art Ieducation at Pennsylvania State Icollege, noted that most blind per» I

sons jjx their work had a tendency Ito exaggerate the .aire <4 the hands Ior other strained muscles, a trait Ithat indicated they were haptlcala IBut he learned also from experi- Imentation ota a large scale that not Iall blind people were hapticals and Inot aS other people were visuals. IThe aptitude ox the visual, he says, Iis to use his eyes for observation, Iand he poeecmses unusual ability to Ivisualize- details. He can integrate Ipartial impressions for purposes of !|orientation.
"While riding in a tram," Dr |Lowenfeid explains, "A haptical j Isees merely pieces of landscape Ithrough the moving train window. ' IThe visual Is able to integrate these j Ipieces in his mind into one land- Iscape."
Dr. Lowenfeid points out that j Ithese traits are important L» select- ||lag men for certain Jobs. The hap- ilJjg^nrwrjmohwould be the !|

duties "where" !
The visual would be the

of hia ability to w and observe,such as a surveyor, architect or anairplane pilot. Tests designed byLowenfeVJ were used during World
7* B by the army air forces todetermine whether men were goodpotential pilots.

0. S. Mlacrol N4nHm
Shows Gains Since IfflO

Total mineral production in 'the
United States has Increased tremendouslysince the first census figuresbecame available in 1880.
Front a value of $887 million in

that year, production has increased
more or lent steadily, with a prewar
high of $8.9 billion in 1930. In the
30s output eras valued at anaverpC_fhoulJa,.binion, Jfeut hi .theearly 80s dropped to levels lower
than since before World War I.
equalling $8.4 billion in 1932. It rose
again in the 80s, with a temporary
drop in 1988, arid during the war
years readied new highs of $7.8 billionin 1848, $8 billion in 1943, and
$8.8 billion in 1944.
The ten chief mineral producing

states from 1040 to 1944 were Pennsylvania,which in that period produced$29 billion worth of mineral
products; Tanas, $14 billion; California,$12 billion; Wast Virginia,
$10 billion; Oklahoma. $OJ billion;.
Illinois, $8 billion; Ohio, $B.$ billion:
Kentucky, $8 8 billion; Kansas, $8.7
billion, and Michigan, $3.7 billion.
Pennsylvania contributed 18 per
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